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-sptin polltlcal theory nnd a

worklng policy maiy bo two

I fcront thing-s. Tho one may
ilble, ¦vviiiie the othor is 1m-
Prcsldont Taft's Federal ln-

ion Wll spcms lot us to ahow
i a contrast. When thc plan
unvellea hy the Presldent ln

>.a ot technlcal lcpal polnta thc
ppealcd io many ot those who,
ice, followed thc long nnd ln-
rgumetit, Bul now whon thc
boscd hy ..thc Presldent is bc-
gross lt appears to be a dan-
oeument. doubly dangcrous ln
.ontiiins features that peem to
l it.
Irst great fault wltli thc plan
lOrate Intcrstato domestlc com-

andcr :i Federal charter is in

nilty of tho incorporation, lf
charter riglits aro worth any-

Snd if they have. any advan-
Bhey should be as good for'ont
I as for/another. lt just ii
these rights should bc oquallv

' geous to all. So fundamenta
I -evident is this contentlon that
mlers why Federal Incorpora-
imado oplional under thc term:

Taft's bill. Why should om

be empowcrcd to acccpt it
notlicr company. on exactly tht

ftotlng, is permltted to continu'

f? Wc look in vain for any ox

,n m tho text ot tho bill, bu
l in Proaldent Taft's origlnn
h on tho. .subject tlie reasohini

Uiis strauge optional clausc. 1

rncd. h< frankly admlts,
oration wliich ls v

mder oxlstlng lai

it lv th

iider certaln condltlons. b
-l is coup'led wltli tlie other pi

ot tho bill lt runs counter t

¦ii jnstico but to tHls spirlt
Knslltutton. .Supposc a corpoi
oing a domestlc business

[States, offends agalnst Kti

ovades its proper burdens. Si
n such a caso, tho Stato lev
¦y franchlse tax on Ihe. corpo
[rilo corporation ln question nt

aerge its subsldlary conjpan
¦cure a. Federal charter. 1
under the proposed law, co

-act a dollay of franchlse t;i>

rong arm of the Federal govc
vourn proteet the company's dl
from the taxlng power of

i ur judgmont this ls clearly 1
'' he pur'vlew of tho Constluttl

, n improper usc of. the Fodei
3 over intcrstatc ..coivwiicrc-c.

right can Congress de'dlde th
. loratlon shall not pay taxes
] iincss in one State, mercly I.
* it does business in anolliet".1

ess cnacts such a law as tl

j mestic corporations, why shot
put rallroads on tho same foi

t Why, in a word, may it not t
1
taxes a ytato may levy on

j State corporations? The ci

a of such a policy in inevltal
1 cstabiished it wlll, ln our ju<

striko a blow at llic heart
rlghts.

objectionable f
to point out t

ii triay posslbly
der a Federal el:
i: that the merg
irations wlll put

watcrlng stbclt. and
'ttiial condltlons wlll bo Impro

purposes aro well enbugh,
ls ., llmlt to their price. 'I

is paspod when they are. Ic

prlnclples upon w

ii founded.
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'ii"A. Hall was h thlevlng 1

jnr wlio trled lo get caught
nt. As to detection, he bo

icd life, but borc it rclucta

bank was a savings instlti

;outhbridge, Mass., and st:

i ago he began siealing fioi
II iny in Boston real estate,
'hlm J40;fl00, spurrcd him o

f fli'-r.--. ' Tho Inevitablc h

lii ..." ot d and rcmalned,

.,¦¦ tn,. Ile lacki ¦!

-.,,.¦., t Ko lo the.ollit lala and
Viiu iu a.;. bui three year.
ti ni dellUoratoiy to ivork
'hi. Lt waa u" use, They wo

, him out, No matter wh

remaliied- all iicti .1 wltli iii
atf! iueiiui ivhlch h'qa ip.o
ot niai.v y bun'k before iiow
yont away and tttayed ftll
leavlng brhind the umst tt

V 'cy vt hls tiutli, No dc

I
came after hlm, ho telcgrftrtl from tbo

prcsldpfil tlemand.tl hls Immedlate ro*
tu'-n. Nothing happenetl ol all. Ati-
olher iimr im wont to iioston nnd
played tlireo days. lonvltig hla books
full of tilarlng errors where lt soomed
that nobody could possilily overlook
thom. M v.-.t> the same old story. Not
a Biiaplcloh of hlm crossed anybody's
tnind.
Xow the crime Iias come out nt last

and Hall li) In jail, where we stipposo
ho la feellng very sorry and asliamed.
wnii hls woea we shall not aeek to

polnt u moral or adom a lale. But
«liat about hls superlors, the bank
ofiloials? They are nol In jail, hut

are they not feellng somcwhat sorry
and usliiim.il, too? They ought to feel

lhat way. What wore they dolng dur¬

lng the slxtCcn years when Hall was

steallng thelr flepositors' money. whlch

they wero plodgcd to protcct, and

audaclbtosly slapplhg them acrpss the
wltli proofa of hls crime? They

hlrod Hall aml retained hlm, and tholr
. leaf. ilunib and bllnd stupidlty amounls
to a moral share ln hls gilllt. THrec-

tors who do not dlrect and prosldcnts
who do not prestdc ave little less a

monaco to othcr pcoplo's money than
dlshonest treasurers and cashlcrs, and
banks whose oiTiclals are drlfting ln

that Irrbsponslblo directlon should
draw a wholesome lesson Irom iht

illumlnatlng case ot thjs lootetl Massn-

chusotts Instltution.

an onn point of vieav. q
The estccmed News, of Onancock, Ir

Aceomack, proceerls to geta llttle good-
natured fun out of us, to wit. us fol¬
low.*;:
Governor Slann's Inaugural uddrcs;

wus n wondcr, but no more. so thar
thc great "Supreme In Virglnia" thc
nrxl morning ln handllng tho nddresf
edltorlallv. To those who know how

strenuously this great mornlng daily
advocated tho Govrnor.'s clectlon in

the prlmary campalgn, thc following
cditorlal ulterances on thc subject of

his address ave decidedly Intercstlnfir.
On polltng a straw vote ln .the lobby
of Murphy s, after falling out of our

I 'Chalr on readlng it, wc learned of one

man whose cyes had become climmed
from the shock, und hc aamltted hav¬

ing turned the paper over forty-eleven
dozen tlmes to see if it was really/Tlu
Times-Dispatch lie had In his hands.

As humor this i* flrst-rate, but as tht

development of n polnt of view it hai

some klnks nml oddltlcs. Apparcnth
thc'Aceomack N'ews thinks that, bc

cause we were not especially enthusias
tlc about hi'l-:'' Mann's candldacy, w

naturally should view him as Govcmo

with eyes "i" apoplectlc hatrccl: tha

wc. should flnd nothing good Wlthln
hundred miles of bim. though aidc

by powcrful fleld-glast=cs nnd tl

likc"; that our columns would becom

jaundlced and hysterica'l every tlme hl

name appeared there; that we shoul

;,'..use, vlllfy. defame, excoriatc an

Icastigato hlm night aml day withoi

ceaslng; that wc should see whll
nur. to black whencver he touched
and lhat wc should move for liis in

peachment, say, on thc first Mondi
morning of every month.

Well. wc are obligecl to disappol
our Aceomack friend. Wc are sor

for our part in throwlng him from t

hotcl ch'alr to the floor, whlch mi

havo hurt some. and we trust that t

bculists wcre able to rcstore hls eoi

panlon's eyosighl to all its prlstl;
vigor. But we ilo not mean to I'alt

in the view that Governor Mann ls

'iiiilte a different case from G'ahdlda
Mann, and that he Is onlltletl to ha

liis governorship judged by the use

makes of It. We ilo not interid
bend his words and deed* as Gov<
nor to dovetail with any campalgn hc

tillty. When he does well, as he a

suredly did in his inaugural addre
li.. will linil no more cordlal s.uppc

anywhere tliuu wc shall Kive hl

just as when.or if.he does ill. ho w

meet nowhere with'more candid a

dircct crlttclsm than ouis.
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lis SPEAlvlXG OF DOG-FIGHT I.OGI

,1,1 .\ oorrespdndent, whose lctter

ji- prlnted yesterday, handles us in t

,av rougli-aml-ieady fashlon:
-ijl v,,,i acknowledgo, thous.li thr

fourthg of tho State ls under
'"." j reglme. ana you rbcognlze their v.-il
,lP' iiulliticil by tbe 'remainlng one-foui
Ir- yet the three-fourths should not r

0j but siTbmlt to be butchored. Such lo
would not become ;i "dog fight."

Of course, this paper has never s

or linplled thai the will c>r tho
three-fourths "is nulllflcd by the

malning one-fourtb." It trieg hart
d makitig foohsh and absurd st;

menta such ns that.. lf tiio wlll of
three-fourths is belng uullified,
three-fourthfe is dolng the nuliiilcat

V C* 1.1 / ,,., .

Xo pow.or ln tlie remainlng
hUt

fourth" or In nll the wlde.world
"hai

comp.el the three-fourths to buy
drink wliiskev agalhst Its will. Wc

hlcii ,acccpting tor ,.tho moment our ec

spondcut's own liasty Interpretat.lo
the "wlll" exprossed, Hla cptarn

*_«..** not with tlie ''butcherlngV taotlc
ne onc-fourth, but with the dc
nd thlrst of tho three-fourths.

aml wlll Iho former be removed or thc

tor be quoiii-Jicd by shoving the
houses over the State line, whi.
tho panacca offered by Virginia
lilbitionifts.'

* lt" But how does our correspoi

"''''] feel so free to declare, axiomatl
1 l0 that tlic wlll of- the three-fourt
"'".. being nulllfied and butchored?'
iu"* ly this "will" that we hear so
"uly i.iiiM. appealed to? We know
""" v in that tho threc-fo'urths has i
lllm [vi.li, to excopt tho wlll that the
'.'. ': of llnuor shall not bc licensed \\

ank

ntly.
ition
ctecn

election mentis n tlellberato resblvo nn

the imrt nt n mnn tnttt no whinkoy
iiiinii over enter that comrniihlty? pti
they not know il'-''1 nituiy men vote.

dry ln every local optlon election only
becnufld thoy know thnl the mails wlll
brlng them all Of the Bttlrt Ihey por-

sonally want, and that wlthout this

knowledge thoy would vote wci.v

lt Ie (llflleult io bellevo that Intelli-

g, nt prohlbltlonlsts do not cloarly 1111-

ilerstand these thlngs. Yet they go

on repoatlng over nn.i over tlie snme

befogged nnd bbfogglng mlsstntemonts
of thom. They appeal fur votes in a

local optlon election on tlie dlsllnct nnd

general .iiiiderstatidlng that tho verdict
ls to lnenn a certH.in thing. But no

sooner ls It won than thny set up the

clalm that It means ii. totally differ¬

ent thing .'iiiii tlienoeforwnrd cbmpla,-
ccntly data all tholr argument from

their own utt.erly un.lttstliled assump-
tlon.

Somobody writes a letter lo two of

our afternoon conteniporarlea lnqulr-
Ing us to the cost of thc Mnyo's Brldgo
tite. Thc writer nrgues that slnce the

terms of consolldatlon, as proposed,
rcqulre that Itlchmond shall purchase
thls property for the erection of a new

brldge, thc prlce at whlch lt can bo

Beciirod ought to bo lixod and made

public. Hls point is sound, and we.

thlnk that an. optlon on thc proporty
Wlth a knock-cTown ptlee attached,
might well have boen secured as part
of tho prellmlnary procoedlngs and

oxhlbits. But there seems no occaslon

at all to hunt -for a deal or fear a job
here. Wo suppose there can be no

doubt that tho Corporatlon Commis¬
sion wlll grant thc clty thc right of
e.mincnt domaln, and that thc brldge
slte wiil bc secured under condemtia-
tlon at no moro than Its fair market
vnltte.

Thc Norfollc Bandmark ls a 11 tt 11
hard on us on the matter of the Statc'i
guiiiK to expense in the West Virglnie
litigatlon. When wo suggested thai
the State, through contrlbutlng thc
scrvit.es of its Attorncy-Gcncral anc

pcrhaps additlonal otllec expenses, was

already spendlng money ln thls litiga¬
tlon, we wero nolther complalning ol

this procedure nor pleading for tht

passage of the. $10,000 appropriatlon
We wanted only to suggest an answei

to those Indignant ones who were shout-
Ing against tlio legallty of thc appro¬
priatlon as though such a thing as tht
Stato'.s spendlng a dollar on this sui

r was never heard of on lnnd or sea

t lt seemed to us that, as far as csscn

a tlal prlnelple went, such a thing hat

d been hoard of. llence wc sald so.

A tarlff
ln its- wa;
class of a

"Can wi
contempc
though
lucls. of

war is douhtlcss all righ
but It certalnly lacks th

Koclal war.

,. trust tho hen?" inquires
.ary. rersonally, wo cai
.-,. may oecaslonally feel
onfidence in her by-producti

't.
Yardaman may be wild and wooll:

iy but nobody over accused him of tak
ing rotalnors from the Standard O
Company on tlio q. t.
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If Iho regular mcats aro too costl
for your purse, why nol full back o

swcetmoatsV

Our experlence has convinced us thl
a ct)\d storago egg is usually ratlu
old for its age.

Two Southern contemporaries agre
accordin'g to tho Washlngton Ileral
thai the .'Democratlc outlook
brlght." Didn't know tlicre was ai

such thing as a Democratlo outloo
Our thoory wa.* that tho Dem'ocra
were on tlie outsido looklng in.

The Springlleld Kepubllcan deplor
the fact that tlicre ls no oratory
tho United States Senate this year. "V
should like to know whero thc Kcpu
lican's cars were whon llon. .leff. Da'
was maklng hls spcech against t

','hlgh-collaxed roosters" uf Wall Stre

Perhaps when aviation becomes mc

cbrhriion, Mr. Presldent, more peo]
wiil drop in on tho Whlte House.

John 1.. Sulllvan, we are told, is
liiarry a Boston widow. We thotif
thc old man still had flghtlng blc
In his volns.

"Bear-Adrnlral Peary" sounds
ri"-ht to us, but what In the wo

Shall bc done for Prof. Matt lienso

Kditor Clark Howell is in, hosp
recovoring from an appendicltls o\:
ation, but Kditor James Qray has
yet sent no flowers.

Not that it's any of our business,
why doesn't hlaiio give np Heyb
for Denr.'
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HAS HONK MUCH FOll SOUTH.

CUiirloUe'Obscrycr l'nys I'lilquc Ti
utc 1» Miijor .1- «'. HcniiUilll.

James Calvln llemphlll, LB. t>.,
probably tho best known and one

the most popular edltors ln the So'
Uo has achleyed dtstinotlon as a wr
of forco and versafilhy and has 1:
shown slgnal honOrs outslde tho ra
of journallHra. Liberal and progres
ln his vlews. hc has done much lor

upbulldlng of hls State and the So
That bo is to rellnqulsh tho post
has held for twenty years wlll e

as a disilnci tsurprlsb to Soutl
riewspaperdom.' ',

Major Iteinphill's friends in C
lotto and olscwhero throughout
State wlll be Immenscly Inlerostet
learn ot hls contemplated change.
The Tinioa-Dlap'atoh and the clty

Stato in whlch it so largely circul
are to be congratulated.

Charlotte, too, ls fortunate in
Major Heinphill was not called far
hence. for ho ia still wlthin tho
of the Meckletiburg Declaratlon
those other facts of North Care
history ubout which he haa hat
much tQ say of lato yours.

Major llemphlll is porhaps tlio 1
known editor iu the South and op
the tlrst in tho country. For thc
ncora of yenr.s ho has been direc
the editorial policy of ono of
Soiith's greatest uowspapors to
ciiilneut satisliictlon OC Hs clloi)
and ln sueh Tnanncr as to retleet t

credlt ou himselt. The Nows
Courier and Major Honiphlll aro

uuentlv quoted in the great ncv
pe.rs ot tlio latid as spochiiens ol
best ;types the country affords.
has lreoucntly vlsited Charlotte.

lulte'well known and greatly
lovi'd here. Major llemphlll Is p
Ilenry Wattei-Kon order of iu.wbi
edlto'l'S, which is but another nn

OC saviiif, that he Is all that
be deslriMl.

lt is nec.dle.sr. to add llial t
sliall IliinphiUs friends in Charlotto
,v,t,, v clsewhero throughmtl the t»tatalhlllK lollow him to llichnioiid wltli
pfitloftjLie8.n«8.t inUri_st.-=o.ciwlottc pj.5.

CURED IN ONE DAV

Munvon's Cold Itomcdy Ilellevc
head, throat nnd 'nngs almost Irnnti
ly. Checks Kcvers, stops Dlscliiirg
t'he nose, takcs away all aches nml
cnused by coltls. It etires Orlp «ti
stlnnto Couglis and prevents Pacun
Prlcc 250.

llnvi; you stlft or swollen juints. no
ler how chronlc? Ask your drugglt
Munvon's Ubcuinntlsni nemedy nni
bow qulckly you wlll be cure'!.

If vou have any kldney or oiaauer
Vle pet. Munyon'rt Kldney Remeny.
Munyon's Vltallster makes weau

«tr->u_ aud rcstorcs lost powcvs.

the
lialc-
es of
pains
ll ob-
ictila.

1 see

trou-

mcu

Borrowed Jtngles
SAtiK AND THK OIHL.

A man who was wlso ln hla daj nml bls
age,

A man who poesessed tbo broaa ralna ot a

sagc.
Wlio know Plnto by heart an'l I'.ousscau

and Voltalrc.
Who had fully dlgestod Dcicartes and

Kant,
Ono day mct a maiden whoao features wero

fntr,
But whoao gcncvnl knowledgo was wocfully

scant.

Tliis man could read Homcr ln IIomor*s
own Greek.

Men oft hud galned wlsdom by hearing hlm
speak;

Hls niiiid was a storcbouso of Icarnlng, ln
truth,

Tho lore of all ngen was at hls .nminana:
Ilo bad sliouo as a prodlgy whllo in hls

youth.
Tlic. yeara saw his intcllcct grow and cx-

pand.
Ile. sal with tho maiden alone for a whllo;
Ho talkcd and she heard wltli rapturuus

sralle; ,
Uc quotcd some iiuatrains from umar ancl

led
Tlic lady to Saadl along n falr route,

And often slio nodded her beautiful head,
Ancl nttorward sald: "Ho was awfullj

cute." ,,

.-. K. Klscr, in Chicago Rccord-Herald.

MEREIA' J0H3NG.

And Got Hlm.
Daughter: "Did you havo to Hsb much

mammn, beforo you caught pai>a?"
Mother: "Flsh, my dear, llslil I was bca

hunting.".M- A. I*.

dust Drop Off.
"Whero is your offlce ln Now Vork?"
"ln thc tower of tho biglicst Bkyoerapot

If vou ever go to tho top drop off and se

me.".Cleveland Plain Doaler.

They Look Allke.
Mlstress: "Aunu, you've been wcaring m

patent leather shoes again.'
Anua: "So sorry. niR'am. but I alwaj

mlstakb them for my rubbcis.".Meggen
dorfer Blaetter.

Nothing Left to Uo.
llot.-l Clerk (pleaeantly.i: "What! Nc

lravlng us?"
Young Man: "Yes; I've been all tr

slghts and becotno ensaged to all ihe girls,
.Town and Country.

Still Thero ls IIopc.
"I've never hcen offered a blibe," braggc

tlie Hoquent polltlcian.
"Cheor up, old man!" shouted a piker

iho' front row. "your luck may change."
Buffalo Kxpresa.

-_/-.-
WISDOM IX SMALL DOSES.

AMAX ls writlng a book nbout
r-ook. Well, really, lu a tlmo whi
thero are so many real Ihlnga to do-

Now Vork World.

heports nre to tho effect that Wall Stre
Is weak just now. but lt always oomes

strong at clectlon time.-Charleston Nc
and Courler.

In a short tlmo thu hens are again e

pectcd to be contrlbutlns io next yna
supply ot cold-storago eggs..indianapo
Nows.

It is said that Jamos .1. .!. fi'riis is a dir<
descendant of "Hangins" Jeffries, t

famous English judge. Hut maybe Ja
Johnson Is a doacendant of tha Ahkoo
of swat;.Denver nepublican.

STATE PRESS

ital

rlb-

Wbat EquHlUatlon .Means.

Eciuallzatlon of taxatlon doesn't mean
creasn of taxatlon, us some peoplo seem
thlnk. It means Just what it says."equi
zatlon," that is. each clllzon hearing- o
his Just share of taxutioii ine s3ary to si

port tho government. The stale as a wh
Ih a large corporatlon ilolng buslness
whlch thero are a great many InvcsK
each one sharlug in tho prnins and ci
one paying hls proportlonal part ot
expenscs necessary io conduct tho busin.
ln a coparinership it would be nianltel
unfulr to tax one member or set ot mi
bers more for expenscs than ,heir just sh
of expenBcs proportlonatc lo their st.
held ln tbe corporatlon or copartners
As we undorstand lt, ihe sjlo purpose
the, Leglslature is lo try lo cqualize
expenscs so lhat no one shall bear m
than his just share of the liunb.-n.if bur
lt Is.of taxatlon, aml not directly lo
ereuse rovenucs. Sn. then, IC this bo

utb.
Iter pTai

correct view, aml I
for objoctlon, I'h.-i-
Ingness on the par
stato. to boar hls pa
sary to conduct th
As businoBe growa,
and populatlon ine
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CollegeThinks Womun
The unfavorablc.

Senate copunlttoo on s
to establlsh a State
for woincn ls regardcil
Btudled the present ilnai
status of tho Stnte, wo

clisposltlou nf tho mcaa
As au ullimatt, thing. ;i

colleglate grado should
but now ls not the tini
bad no higher lnatltul
Macdn Woman's Coilego
lego, for examplcs. iii
would Indecd bc pr.
Stnte ls well auppltuc]
schools of thls ohainci
fact, tlierelore. it :.. ip
isense lo consliler oth. r
livc importaiue. Rig|.
drvelopment
wliich aro
prospeiity aro
Of supreme n
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Miss Drcxcl, Whp Rcftiscrl Weal-

ihy Suitors, Wiil Wed Man
Without a Pcnny,

TO REGILD FAMILY SHIELD

Amcrican MiiHiotis Wiil Buy Es-
tatcs Whicli Long Ago

W,crc Sold.

I.A SIAItaUIHB DK FOXT13NOV.

MISS MARCARITA DIHSXEL, on
niiirrylng tho son and helr ot
thc thlrleenth Karl uf W Inchll-
sea nnd Nottlngham, wiil be

,'onipelled to share the tltle and name
of Vlscountoss Muldstonc wltli the. OC"
oentrlc widow of tho roprobato son ot
t.h0 eleventh oarl. Thc latter ngured
ln tho Court ot Bankruptcy, but not
so, ft-pquently us hls son. who may
bo sald to havo dragged tlie tltlo ot
Vlscount Mtildstonc Iu thc gutter, en-

talllng by hls conduct freqtient ap-
pearances in pollce courts nnd before
severul of the trlbunals, wlnning lor
hlmselC a most unpleasant notoriety.
Ho llnally cnllsted as a prlvate in the

army. The change from a Uie ol tno

most rlotous dlsslpatlon to ono or en-

forccd regularlty und sobriety was
more than hc could bear. A lady pos¬
sessed of moro romnneo than conunon
sense. and who took lt into her head
that lt was her misslon to redeeni hlm
and rchabilltiitc hlm, opporluncly ap¬
peared upon thc sceno at tlils moment.
and having purchaaed his discharge
from thc army, marrled hlm. v> reoked

entirely. both physlcally and nientallj.
hc dled before she had time 10 ropent
of her bargain. To-day his Widow.
that is to say. Lady Maldstono, flRUTM
among tho leaders of a all V uwtda-
tlon ln Kiigland, yclcpt tlm Whlto
Rose League, organlzed by some lian-
bralncd notorlety huntci-s for tne

avowed purpose ot substltuttng Prln-
enss Louis of Bavarla ln tho placo ol
Kdward VII. as rulcr of England,. on
tho grofhul that she la less.rfmotely
desconded from the Stuart Klnga than

'tho present occupant ot tho Engllsh
throne. Of course. Princess Louis. y,ht
was born as Archduchosa Marta lhe-
rcsa ot Austrla. hat never a«:corcle-d uu
sllghtest rccognlUon to Hns mllK-ana-
water consplracy being carrled on li
tho name by the Whlto Roso League
and whlch eonfines Ita treason agama
King Kdward to stii-klnc tho P«stRK
stanrps bearlng hls afflnr; wlth th
head upsldc down on their lottors.ani
lo adornlng the Btatuo of ' tiarics i

in London with flowcrs on the annivor
sary of hls executlon.
Thls Lady Maldstono. a daughter o

Slr Gcorgo JenlUnson. ls falriy woi

off, an«l makes her prlnclpal home a

Alx-Les-Batns, where she owna a ver:

pretty viila. Thanks to tho insane ex

travagaricc of her husband. and of h
father. the present Karl of U Inchilsei
a half-brother of thc eloventh earl. 1
verv far from rlch. and makes hl
homo ai Harleeh. ln Morionethshm
Indeod, Lord Wlnchilsea aud his sot

thc present Lord Maldstono, are amoti

thp most Impccunious members of th
Uritlsh peerage. and tho marrlage i

«|the voung vlscount to so great a
- helress as the daughter of Anthony

1 Drcxcl wlll go far lo reglld the lain

escutcheon and to repalr the sadl
shattered fortuhes of thc- hlator
houso of Flnch-IIatton. wliich is d<
acenfled from a common ancestor wll
the Herberta, Earla of Pembroko. ar

f.tst came into prominenee, under tl
name of Finch, ln the relgn of Heni

VIscountenH in Own Kight.

There was a Sir William Finch, wl
waa a favorlte member of the housi
hold of Henry VIII.. and lils so

Thomas, was knightcd for dcfendli
Queen ("Bloody") Mary agalnst h

Thomas Wyatt. His son ln turn. Hei
ry, was Lord Chancellor of Englan
and hls elder brother, Sir Moylc l< lne
created a baronet by James 1.. njarrlt
the daughter and helress of blr rhom
Heneage: After his death, she w.

created ln turu Vlscountess Maldsto,
and Countess of Wlnchilsea ln h
own right, bequeathing on her dea
her honors to her son, Thomas, wl

succeeded as second Vlscount Mal
stone and second Karl of Wlnchllsj
Her younger son. Heneage Finch, v.

Speaker of tho Ilouse ot Cnmmons. o-

Incurrcd much odlum by his subec
vlency to Charles I., especially in t
confllct with tho palriot Matnpden,, t

Ing ultimately lmpeachcd. HI.- eldi
son. whose namo was also Heneage, w

Lord Chancellor ot the realm and ih
Karl of Nottlngham; and was descrlb
by Macaulay as "tho only honc
man ln the most corrupt court
Christendbm." Hls oldest son. in tui

became second Karl of Nottlngha
__ and through the death wlthout ias
1 of hls kinsman. thc slxth Earl ot XX

I chilsca, became seventh Karl of "\\
chllsca. He marrled, tho daughter

_I.]'chrtstopher, Vlscount Hatton, and fn
that tlmo forth the Earls of Winehih
and of Nottlngham*have always boi

ln- thc name of Hatton. in conjunctl
to with the patronymlc of Finch. T

Ui-1 seventh Karl of Wdnchilsea and sccc

F.arl of Nottlngham was Secretary
Stalo to William III., Queen Anne e

Ceorge I. and the ninth earl cliat
gulshcd himselt bv flghtlng a duol w
the great Duke of Welllngton.
The ancestral home of the Earls

Wlnchilsea was Ka-stwell Park, in K(
long tenanted by King Kdward s sa:

brdthef, Ihe late Lniko of Kdinbu
and Saxe-Cpburg Gotha. and no.w <>\

ed bv Loi'cT Oerard, who pald a li
over'$1,000,0U0 for tho estate. It
hlstorlcally inlerest.ing. At Lhe t
o'c ihe Doomsday Book, thls part
Kent was among the possesslons
1-Itigo de Montfort. who ranifi.over v

in-ltho. Conquoior, Afterwards it pus
the to thc emlnent family of Carrol.
und, from thom, through a female helr,
.III- the Earls of Northumberland. Fi
th'8 thom il went to the lleneages,
""".' formed part of the Inlioiitahc'o of E

abeth Heneage. Iirst Countess of v^
chilsca and Vlscountess Maldst.
when sh,. marrled Slr Moylc Fii
There is a traditlon that Rlchard Pl
tagetut, a natural son of Rlchard
fled to Kastwcll after the battle
Bosworth. and lived there tn obscu
untll hls death, In 1550. and an entr

ltls death OCCUrs ln tlio registry.
lomb Is still in cxlstence In the chn
yard of Eastwell Chureh. As I
Oerard has not foupcl Kastwell I
verv congonlal, and lftis not mam

,,n,to hlt it .off wlth the. people of
onart'cbiinty, ln fact. has long.since
oin-i-l known as anxious to sell lt, lt is q
saift. pqsslblo that the new and Amerl

born Vlscountess Maldstono may a:

her husband lo rcpurchasc tho an

tral homo of hls famlly, .
c liumpli'ii "HoomcrnnglHt.

Anothor former homo ot the 1
of Wlnchilsea ls Burley-on-thc-
whhii was almost wholly destroje
lir(. two yoars ago, whllo occupie.
louse by Lord Wlmborne'a younger
Captaln the llon. Fredoi'tck GUOSt,
h-ls Anieilean wife, Amy, daughtc
Henrv Phlpps, of Plttsburg. BU
on-the-lllll tigurcs in tlio hlstor
Knghiud hy Miunulay, who relatos
whllo tho festlviticH wcro ln pro;
thero in honor pf the inarviag
Lndy Mary Finch, daughtor of
Win,iillsi.a, to Oeorgo Savillo, sc

tho Marquis of Hallfax, the latter
oC tho mlnlstors of the crown,
auddonly taken ill ln London. v
ho had been detaiuod by aft'aii
state. Informed that hls itialady
mortal, aud lhat hls demiso wa;
uiiiiont. ho doelinod to allow any
theroof to bo c-onveved to his son

it should mar lhe rojoiulngs at Bi
on-tlie-lllll, and breathed hls la
London while tlm wcddlng dere
was belng iii-i roriued iu Uutland
a brother ol tlq. prusonl. Lord

chilsca, aud an unole, thcret'or
voung Lord Maldstono who Is m

ing Miss Dre>;ol. ttftcolebrated as
tiio only whlto inaii who has ovc

iirmLvcjl tiio, art, of jl\i:p.wlftB tUa l
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Daily Queries and Answers
Addrens all communlcatlona for thls column to Query Edltor,

Tlmcs-Dlspatch. No muthematlcal problems wlll be solved, no coins
or stamps valucd and no dealers' names will bc glven.

i;iild n» Lcgnl Tendpr, Etc.

1. Why was gold not consldered u

legal tender after the Clvll War?
2. When waa lt mado a legal ton-

3. Dld It only exlat ln Southern
.Stalos, or nationull.v".' V. O. IX

i. Gold was alwnya consldered a legal
tender, but lt wa.s practically dlsre-
garded durlng and aftor the war. in-
asrnuch us the greonbacka laaueti ny
t bc Federal Congress were declared
legal tender. As gold reurhed a pre¬
mlum of $2..sn during th.- war; lt, nat¬
urally enough. stood far abovo thc
legal tender atithorir.ed by Congress.
Thla questlon was foUght out ln tho
Supreme Court In the .use of Hfipbum
va. c.rlswold (S Wallace, fio:n.

2 Oold has boen a legal tender .Mnco
tho" founcllng of tiie. government.

u. The Southern States, like thc
Northern, mado Confedorato note.t le-
gdl tender durlng thc war. Gold only
clrcttlated at a fabulous premlum,
CoinmtflKton Ooverniuc-nt.
Pleaio tell mo where I can secure

malerlul on the commlsslon form of
government. M. L. t*

Unlversity of Virglnia.
Write to Dr, fl. f:. Mollwaloe, State

erang. Indoed, lio is to thls day rc-

nowncd in the anilpodca aa aucban
ox-Dort in thls ari of the blucka that
ho la able to hun a boomorahg so

tliat after traverstng a conflfderabla
dlatance, lt wlll return and Strikea
noraon or on object by hla right or hla
left side. accordlng to hla alm. Ile la
the c-naniplon, par oxcellence, ol tne
abdrlKinos of Auslralla. who, he has
rcDeatedly clatmed ln publlc, are- belng
cxtarmlnated by means of natlve po¬

lice, recrulted from ihe biacks thc u-

selves. These pollce are lllled with
all the prov.-rblHl anlmo. lty c.f renc-

Sadea towards Ihclr own race, shariJ.
cnc.l bv tbe kmnvlcdgo thal if they
ever attempted to joln the trlba thoy
had aeaerted, they could bo Inatantly
kllled." Harold Wnch-Hatton aUe'gM
that when ptinitlvo expedttlona aro

sent agolnat the aborlglnes ln order
to dlsperse them. never more thart
one white man accompanlea tnem; tne

reason for thla belngr Uutt Inumueta
us a black'a evldence is not received
ln :i Queenaland court of law, there
can be no legal cvldon..t any biood-
shed that may tako placo. lio add.

that If thc whlto oltlclal lu ''hargi
of these punltlvo cxpeditions, in "1s-

pcrslng a mob of aborlglnes. does not

manage to have a falr number Of then
extermlnuted, hla servlces will bp dis
pensed with, und lhat he ivill be re

placed by some ono "who better un

derstands thc, wishes of hla superlor:
at Iieadquarters."
One word more about thc rlnch-Ilal

tons Lady Constance. nleee ot th(
nres'ent Earl of Wlnehilsea and wktov
of tho late Captaln Froderlck Howard
who commltted sulolde ln ISO.i. unde;
Blngularly trn.ie clrcumatances. Ita
achievcil somo imtc a.s a noveust; ais<

as the author of a voluroo of c-ooktm
recelpts. ontltled, "Bvorybody's ninne
Cook- from One Slulling to Ten : tlv
object of thls book boing to suggos
menus for persons of . iy-<-r-s*o i.tii-^<*^full and tneagre.especlally tlie lattoi

Lord Winehllsea's sjster Is that Lad
Templeton, of Upton Castlo, in count
Antrlm. who Is one ot tho most olo
ouent plalform soeakers in Kngland o

Ireland. vlce-presldent of the Nationr
Socletv for the Provention of f.ruoU
to Chlldren, and of all sorts of pthe
phllanthroplc Instltutions. a wonderft
artlst with her brush, and the founde
of that so-called Newspapcr Alllanc
which spreads anl.l-homo rulo Informo
tion concerning Ireland, all over tli
Unlted Klngdom. ,

(Copyrlght, 39in. by tho Brcntwoo
Gompany.)
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Ur. C'uuuon Ha» So Politlcal Aspln
tlons.

Edltor of Thc Timo_-DiBpa,tch*
t^ir._in your Issue of February

your' roporter montions thf name

severai poraona "who nre prom ncnt
mentloned ln" eonneetlon with ti

Democratlc nomination for Governc
Among others ho mentions the nuti

of Dr. Jas. Cannon. Jr. ln dlscusslr
these men and thelr purpoaes, your r

porter declarea: 'Mr. Class and 1
Cannon are underslood lo be watc
ing things. The former has a wi

of dolng just as he ploascs, and

would "bo an exceedlngly formldal
cnndiilate. Should State-wido prohll
tion not be a fact by the campalgn
ISi" it la expectcd that Ur. Cann
.will'bo ln the race wllh a strong i.

lltical organh'-atlon at his back
Concerning thla roport. 1 have t

following HliitcmeiU to make;
! Th" oillce of Governor of V

elnla is the-hlghest politlcal hor
_nd rcsponsibllity .in. the Comnfc
wealth 1 fully appreciate the gn
opponnnlties lt offorda^and the hl
^1,.,,-ioiof nnd standlng ot tne n

wlm havo lillcd that posltlon. I a

v Sto that there is no 'reas
,.V,, siltutional or otherwlse, why SWw^wh"m*l.a People. ot.Virglnia n

desil-e to ser.ve them ln that lu

offlce should not do so, .even thot

be slould be a mlnlster of tlie gos

nd l should makonoadversecritlc
upon any .mlnlster who ._hot-id res,.

to a call from the people Ici-aei. ve tl

iih tliat or any other ofllce of twMi
2. Peraonally, however. I havo

polltical asplratlons. slnce, the
that l dcclflcd that. lny llfo work \

ln the mlnlstry, rather than ln
law I havo down to tho present t
had no deslre or purposo to onier l

polltical llfo in any other capai
than tliat or a cttlzon dolng my
lnont bv vote and voleo and pen
nromote the best Interests of llio r

plo of Virglnia us they appeared
Th,. work which 1 hnvo boon ca

Llbrarlan, Richmond, Va. He has pre¬
pared a romprehonslvo bthllography on
thls subject, nnd wlll send you through
the Unlverslty Llbrary tho books you
deslre,
JuIIiih Cncnnr.

ITeaae give mf a short contrnst be¬
tween Jullus Cacsar cff history and
Jullns Caeaar oC Shakospcake, What
Is the. dlfferenco and why?

READER.
Thls ls moro a queBtlon of opinion

than of fact, slnco what we know of
Caesar's real character ls at best
fragmontary. In our opinion Shakes-
peare underestlmates tho real courage
of thp man, gives us no Idea of Cae-
snr's greater aim for Rome, and ovor-
cmphaslzes. through the mouths of the
..onsplrators. the despotlsm planned by
Iho great Jullus. On tho other hand,
It is possible that thi view he gives
us of Caesar through thn eulogv of
Antony falls to tak* lnto aecount
Cacsar's known \veakness of character.
I would recommend that you, a college
student, look lnto thls matter on your
own aecount. We are not hero 10
wrlte college c-ssays.
Your second qjiestlon cannot bo an-

swered ln thls column._
to do by tho volco of other workers
has requlred me to enter somewhat
more prominently into the -publlc Hfe
of tho .stato than I antlclpated or de-
slrexl. Educatlon and temperance havo
been the great Iskiios before the peo¬
plo of tho State for tho past fow yearf.
and 1. have done absolutely overythlng
that 1 havo had tho tlmc or have
known how to do. ln furtherance of
those great Interc.-ils. Both of them
havo been tho subject of much dls-
cusslon, and to accomplish permancnt
results It has been necessary to se¬
cure tho pu.ssage of much legislatlon.
In the explanatlon and advocacy of thn
same, I havo been called to speak very
frequently ou thc platform and be¬
fore the commlttoes ot tho General
Assembly. But 1 havo appeared very
rarcly as an indlvldual, but nearly al¬
ways as a representative of educatlonal
or temperance workers, who have re-
qu< .-ted me to speak for them.

F..r such publlc work. 1 havo no

qpalogles to make. On the conlrary, I
rc-jolco to have been one of thc volcea
raised in bchalf of tbe Mann law, tho
Byrd law, tlie hlgh Bchool bill. the
school eXamlnora, Large ~i. .ropriations
lor schools, etc. But I ossert bcro nnd
nuw, with all thc cmphaslfl of whlch
I am capable, tliat uono of thc pub¬
llc work, ln which I have engaged, has
ever been actuatrd ln the slightc&t
degroe, by the sllghtest deslre. for
anv polltlcal ollice whatsocver, apd tho
statement lu Tho Tlmes-DIspatch that
"Dr. Cannon is understood to bo watch-
Ing thlngs" ls not only absolutely in-
eorrcct, but lt ls porsonally very dis-
tasleful to me. 1 do not say that lt
was so Intended, ln the present In-
stance, but I do say that, if ln tho
future, any fnan or newspaper makes
such statemonts concernlng mo or my
work, it wlll bo done with tho pur¬
pose of damuglng my Influence as a
worker for moral reforms, tho aim
belng to dlsCount my labor* by ascrlb-
Ing them to a ileslro to promote my
polltlcal fortunes.

lf such statemonts aro made .again
I warn the. peoplo of Vlrglnla tb givo
them no i redence. If made again they
wlll be made by friends of thc liquor
tralfli- who deslre to damage my worl:
ns superlntendont of the Antl-Saloon
League of Vlrglnla, or bv hoslilc nows-
papers whlch wlll be porsonally and
flnally interested ln tho clrculatlon of
such falso reports.

JAMK.s CANNON, JR..
.Superlntendont Antl-Saloon Lcague of

Vlrglnla,
Richmond, February 'J.

Wlltlnmsbiixg Wanls "So Dlspensnry,
Editor of The Tlmes-DIspatch.
Sir..In your news column of to-day

tho .statement i.s made, in conncclion
wlth a bill introducod by Dr. H. U.
Ktcphcnson to establish a dispensary
in Wllliamsburg, "Wllliamsburg want*
a dispensary." If the statement had
read, "Somo poople ln Wllliamsburg
want a dispensary." it would havo been
freo from crltlclsm. But T want to
protest agalnst tlie idea that tho peo¬
ple of Wllliamsburg, or a majority
thereof, want a dispensary. This puts
Wllliamsburg tn a falso light and
should bc denied. After a hot can-
vasa by pctltion about a week ago, the
result showed only seventy-eight for
a dispensary and 1U4 against lt. Should
the General Assembly grant thc petl¬
tlon, its only result,. therefore, would
be. to put Wllliamsburg to tbe expense
of an elecllon and to rpusc bad feel-
lngs all around. Bllt 1 havo no idea
that the. Legislature wlll pass the bill.
A dispensary is not a local mattor, but
a State matter.not a local right re-
served ln the city charter, but one.
that tho Legislature may or may not
grant to a locality. Now, Uie SHte
lnterests at Wllliamsburg overshadow
thc m.ere .local lnterests. It is a small
place, and has two great Instltutlons.
thc College ot Wllllam and Mary and
the Kastcrn Stato Hospital. Tho au¬
thoritles of tho Instltutlons are unanl-
inoiis agalnst thc proposed measure.
Wllliamsburg- has (lourlshod 1o an un-
proi-edented degreo under local optlon
Durlu'g the nlno years in which the
salo of liquor has been prohlbilcd, it
has doubled ita wealth and vastly in¬
creased Its Industrlcs. Ntue yeara ago
it had no industrie.s, and now it has
two banks, a sawmill, an lco plant. and
a knitting mlll. all doing a line busi¬
ness, .LYON. G. TVLKR,
Presldent of Wllllam and Mary Col¬

lege.
February 10, 1010.
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Letters of Credit
Our lcttcrs of Credit not only enable traVelcrs to procure

the currency of the country in which they are travehng, but
also serve as an introduction to foreign bankers who will extend

courJLesics ancl assistancc..

The Merchants National Bank
Eleventh and Main Streets.
SAFEST FOR SAVINGS.
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